
We are a cashless venue; card and contactless payments 
only / a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added 
to your bill / inform a staff member of any food allergies 
as menu descriptions do not include all ingredients 
/ artwork on display by Stephen Smith is for sale - 
please enquire / @west_16th  / www.west16th.co.uk Weekend

BRUNCH  served 9–3

Toasted sourdough with marmalade,  
W16th preserves or homemade 
hazelnut & chocolate spread   VGO / GFO

Mango and passionfruit chia pot with 
yoghurt and toasted coconut VG / GF

3.5

5.5

Cinnamon granola with honey Greek 
yoghurt, fruit compote and fruit VGO / GF

“Everything” bagel with cream cheese, 
smoked salmon ceviche, capers and dill 

7

16

Jackfruit and blackbean enchilada with 
pico de gallo and fried egg VGO / GFO

12

Folded eggs on toasted sourdough with 
Aleppo chilli butter V / GFO / DFO

9

Grilled asparagus, ricotta, salsa verde 
and fried egg on focaccia  VGO / GFO

12

Jammy eggs on toasted sourdough with 
smashed avocado, feta and chive oil  
VGO / GFO

9

Butterbeans, spinach & roast tomatoes 
in cashew cream on focaccia  VG / GFO

Creamed leeks, potato, goat’s cheese 
frittata & kale pesto GF / DFO

Savoury waffle with London Smoke & 
Cure sausage, tomato relish,  cavolo 
nero & broad bean crema  VO 

Nutella stuffed French toast, peanut 
butter caramel, berries V

Giant pancake, blueberry compote, 
crème fraîche  GF, DFO

9.5

13.5

15

9

9

Extras:
fried or jammy egg 
smashed avocado
sautéed mushrooms
smoked salmon or sausage
housemade gluten free seed loaf

2.5
3.8

4
5
3

JUICES, cold-pressed from 
‘Squeezing House’

Amber 
carrots, orange, ginger, turmeric, apple

Green  
kale, apple, lemon, cucumber, spinach

3.75

3.75

Red
beets, apple, ginger, lemon

3.75

Orange juice
Cloudy apple juice

W16th SMOOTHIES
ALL VG 

3
2.5

4.9

Green  
Almond milk, spinach, avocado, banana, 
almond butter

Red 
Forest fruits, coconut kefir, banana, 
apple

Yellow
Mango, ginger, turmeric, lime, coconut, 
banana

Wake up call  
Oats, dates, banana, coffee, oat milk 

BRUNCH COCKTAILS 
with / without alcohol

Bloody Mary with mini breakfast 

Strawberry, grapefruit & chamomile 
punch 

12 / 8

AFTERNOON TEA served 3-5

Choose from a selection of freshly 
baked cakes and treats

DINNER  Thursdays to Saturdays 6pm - 8:30pm


